
HOLMES' BLACK LIFE.

Has Swindled Many Insur- -

re Companies.

TELLS THE ST0RV OF HIS CAREER

To Peteetlve Holniw, After Trylnas to
Bribe II im to Hi Family Com-

posed of Nrnial Itoim Wives mmi Chil-

dren Huapected of Several Murders.

Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Arch-Con-ppirat-

H. II. Holmes, accompanied by
Mrs. Pitzel and a pretty woman who
culls herself Mrs. Holmes, have arrived
in this city iu the custody of Detective
Crawford and Special Agent Perry, of
the Fidelity Mutual Life association.
Mrs. Pitzel's daughter,
Meda, and her boy vere also
with the party.

Holmes sat Tieside the detective with
handcutfs on and the train had scarcely
emerged from the Boston depot before
the prisoner tried to bribe his captor.
He offered the dVtwi .

uuij aiiow him to hypnotize him so
that he could escape. He said he had
frequently hypnotized persons, having
acquired the art from a college profes-
sor in the west. He said he could get
the money at once from his wife and
Mrs. 1'itzel. When he saw that his
words had no effect Holmes entered into
general conversation and told the story
of his life.

He said he was raised in Burlington.
Vt.. and was so well educated in school
there that at 15 he was a teacher. . For
some time afterwards he went to college
there and later in Detroit. Here he
formed the acquaintance of a medical
student, who. he said, furnished the body
in New York in the present case. He
refused to divulge his name. During
vacations tney worked on farms to raise
their college exjwnses. bnt one summer
they found themselves without means
and it was then that the medical man
suggested the idea of getting a body and
beating an insurance company. This
was 12 years ago. The doctor got his
life insured for 1 12,5ml, they obtained a
body in Chicago, took it east, arranged
the details of identification and success-
fully got the money with which they
continued their studies, lie refused to
name the company thus swindled.

They worked the scheme afterwards
with success. Holmes continued, obtain-
ing sums ranging from $10,XK) to $20.-Ou- o.

l)nce Holmes got his own life in-
sured for $20,000. He went to a hotel
in Rhode Island. At that time he wore
a beard. He secured a corts in Chi-
cago, cut off the head and took the
body to a lonely spot not far from the
hotel. Then he shaved off his beard,
returned to the hotel, asked for Holmes,
and engaged a room to wait for him.
He had brought the head with him and
burned it lieyond recognition in the fire-
place of the hotel. This scheme, how-
ever, fell through, the mother of his
wife, when she discovered it, threaten-
ing to tell the police and Holmes fled to
the west.

Resuming his story. Holmes said that
while living in Chicago about 18 months
ago. he fell in with a typewriter girl
and furnished a house on the outskirts,
where they lived together. A younger
sister came to visit them, and the woman
grew so jealous of her that in a quarrel
one day she struck her over the head
with a stool and killed her. To save
the woman with whom he was living.
Holmes said he put the body in a trunk,
loaded it with stones, and sunk it in the
lake. This girl had property in Texas
and he and 1'itzel took it off her hands
and sent her abroad. It was worth, he
paid. $40,000, and after getting it in
their hands, they went through Texas,
buying carloads of horses on notes on
this property, but as they never had
legal title to the property, the notes
were worthless, and it is for this affair
that they are wanted in Fort Worth.
To save this property. Holmes said he
and Pitzel formed the scheme of swin-
dling the Fidelity company. He told
the detective that for the crimes he had
committed he deserves to be hanged a
dozen times.

Holmes is not lacking for money, as
he himself admitted that at the present
time he is supporting nearly two dozen
persons, including the girl murderess,
her mother and an imbecile brother;
two orphans in Chicago who live in one
of his properties, three separate alleged
wives, and their children and his own
mother and father in Kankakee. He
w uld not give the names of the women.
He firmly maintained that Pitzel is
alive in San Salvador and that he will
hear from him through the personal
column of a certain New York news-
paper.

A telegram has been received by Pres-
ident Fouse of the Fidelity company to
the effect that Howe, the St. Louis
lawyer, is en route to this city, with
McDonald in the capacity of his "ad-
viser." It has been decided to arrest a
numler of other jtrsons whose names
have not yet leen given out.

Special Agent Perry still maintains
that Iitzel has been murdered. When
in the we6t he saw the parents of Mrs.
Iitzel and they told him that their
daughter had complained of the exorb-
itant fee charged by the St. Louis law-
yer J--- '. 500. In corroboration of his
murder theory. Mr. Perry said that he
had from Mrs. Pitzel an exact descrip-
tion of her husband, agreeing in every
respect with that of the corpse found in
the Callowhill street house. Mrs. Pit-
zel, he continued, was perfectly innocent
of any complicity in the whole affair.
She hal been forced, through ignorance
and pressure of various kinds, to sign
ertaln papers, bnt she told Perry that
he had had received only iOO in cash.

She said Holmes had taken $5,000 of the
money and put it in a land speculation
in Fort Worth in which 1'itzel was also
interested. Holmes told Perry that this
was true.

In Texas. Perry said Holmes operated
under the name of H. M. Pratt. He
added that B. F. Perry. B. F. Pitzel and
B. T. Lyman are one and the same man.
Mr. Perry further said that Holmes is
said to liave one wife in New Hamp-
shire, from whom he claims to have
been divorced and by whom he has a
child 15 years old; another in Illinois,
whom Mr. Perry himself saw, and by
whom there is a child, and
the wife who is at present in this city.

Mr. Perry intimated that he feared
that Pitzel's children had also been mur-
dered.

Waatntkw Hlated For the Plaeo.
Philadelphia. Nov. 21. A movement

is on foot to secure the election of John
Wanamaker as president of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company at the annual
meeting of the company which u held
the third Tuesday in January. It is
aaid that if Mr. Wanamaker should be
elected his chief lieutenant will be J.Lowrie Bell, who was his second assist-ant postmaster general.

Thought to Hove So I elded.
Lancaster, Pa.. Nov. 21. The body

of Landis Hostetter, a young man whohas been missing from home for a week,has been found in Little Conestoga
creek, with the throat cut from ear to
ear. The fact that his watch and money
were found on the body lea-I- s to the be-
lief that it is a case of suicide, ill healthbeing assigned as the motive.

A Womss'i AsMllaat Senteaeed.
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 21. AlfredOetz, the Welsh mountain negro des-

perado, who was convicted of assaultingan white woman, has been
sentenced by Judge Brubaker to under-go an imprisonment of 14 years and 5months in prison, the extreme penalty
being 15 years.

Killed by a Fall of CoaL
Ashland, Pa., Nov. 21. James Burns,aged 40 years, a miner, has been killedat (iirard Mammoth colliery by a hoary
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blacksmith shop.
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SOVEREIGN IS

De ami llayen Secure Their Oltl Job at
the K. of L. Convention.

Ne' Orleans, Nov. 21. (iraml Mas-

ter Sovereiirn has lteen ni with-
out any opposition by the Knights of
Lalior enpral assr-mlily- . Messrs. liishop
of Massachusetts and Merritt of Col-
orado were iiominated for fort man. the
place now held by liishop, and the lat-
ter was elected.

Secretary-Treasure- r Hayes was re-
elected, although there wjis smue oppo-
sition. The expenses of deleatos to the
convention, aiuountinsj to alout ?2.."i00,
were ordered aid.

The present niciidiers of the executive
board were placed before the
and were elected with but a lew dis-seuti- n''

votes. The metal ers of the

6

CENEUAL MASTEK WoliKMAN SOVEREIGX

boanl who received this hearty en-
dorsement are as follows: T. H. Mc-iuire- .

Amsterdam. N. Y.; H. 15. Mar-
tin. St. Paul, Minn.; C. A. Trench.
Marllioronh. Mass.. and J allies M.
Keimey. jnaha. Neb.

Washington. I). C'.. was chosen as the
place for holding the next annual con-
vention.

The officers were then installed by
Henry T. Allen of Michigan. The com-
mittee on distribution then submitted
411 documents tonchinaf on legislation
and recommended several amendments
to the constitution.

The election of officers had leen
6lated for the end of the convention, but
it was determined to hold the same im-
mediately so as to preserve harmony, as
it was supposed that the Powderly fac-
tion might develop a stronger following.
There is plenty of work for the assem-
bly and adjournment will probably not
take place tiefore the last of the week.

Powderly and his delegation have left
the city without springing tiieir seusa-tion- al

charges and applying for writs of
injunction against the olliceis of the
general assembly.

LOVES GOOD GOVERNMENT.

New York Chamber f Commeree Cele-
brates TuiiiniHny'N lef-at- .

New York. Nov. 21. The one hun-
dred and twenty-sixt- h annual dinner of
the chamlier of commerce of New
York was given last night at Delmonico's.
These banquets have usually Oeeu d

to the discussion of trade and
commerce, but the theme of the speak-
ers upon the present occasion was
"(rood Government." There was a
general rejoicing on the part of the
speakers liecause of tlie result of the
recent elections in New York city.

At the president's table were, in addi-
tion to Alexander K. Orr, the president
of the chamlier of commerce, who pre-
sided, James II. LYkels. comptroller of
the currency: James S. T. Stranahun,
William II. Webb, Samuel D. Iial.cock.
Major General Nelson A. Miles, the
Rev. Dr. K. S. Stuns of Brooklyn.
William L. Strong, mayor-elec- t of New
Yvrk; Kear Admiral Henry Erlien.
Murat Hal.-tea- d, Charles S Smith.
Prince R. Rnspoli, mayor of Rome, and
Horace White.

Among those present were Senator
Calvin S. lirice, Henry W. Cannon,
General Horace Porter. L. Edward
Simmons, John Clatlin, Samuel Thomas,

Charles S. Fairchild. Gen-
eral Anson G. McCook, George J.
Gould. William lirooktield. Congress-
man isidor Straus. Congressman War
ner Miller, John D. Crimuims and
others.

President .Cleveland, Parkhurst and
others sent regrets.

ANARCHIST FRANCH DIES.

The HmrtloM S;i:ini)i Dymiiioter list cil-t.- tl

at Itarrflona.
B.m: ei.on-a-. Nov. 21. Jose Salvadore

Franch, probably the moat desj.eiate an-
archist now living, the man who on
Nov. 7, 1Mi:. tlnew a dynamite lamb
into the Liceo theater here, killing 20
people and wounding TiO others, was exe-
cuted bit wt eu 7:o and a a. m. today.
Franch siH-n- t the hist 21 honrs of his life
in the prison chajiel, which was
lraied with black, and lighted yellow
candles displayed on the altar produced
a gruesome elW-t-.

Franch refused to sign his death war-
rant, as the law requires, exclaiming:

Long live Anarchy."
I pon enteiing the chapel. Franch re-

fused to receive the priests, and to a
Jesuit father who sought to ailmiii-.s.c- r

religions consolation, the anarchist ex-
claimed fiercely: "Get out! 1 was only
acting! Only pretending to be religious
in order to live well and hoping to get a
pardon. The crime I committed was an
expiration due from the liourgoisie."

Franch's daughter is to be rebaptized
and christened Lilierated.

The National limner Convention.
SrRixonn.n. Ills., Nov. 21. National

prange at their session received the re-
ports of the state memlw rs. The com-
mittee on mileage rejxrted 3 cents jermile and f 5 per day to delegates. Ad-
dresses on the revision of the ritual
were made by several memliers. D. W.
Wilson of Elgin. Ills., national secretary
of the dairy association, addressed the
grange.

Monument Cornerstone LaM.
BoYivrox, Va., Nov. 21. The comer-ston- e

of the monument to le ere-te-

here to commemorate the valor of the
private soldiers of the "Lost Cause"
from this section was laid today with
appropriate ceremonies. Distinguished
speakers were present and delivered
orations.

t;uttet by Fire.
New York. Nov. 21. Storehouse No.

1 of E. S. Jeff ray Sr Co.. Benton and
Leonard streets, lias been gntted bv fire.
The damage is estimated at .10,0u0.

Mis StrTrnsnn Wry III.
Ashevh.i.e. N. C, Nov. 21. Miss

Mary L. Stevenson, daughter of Yice
President Stevenson, contracted pneu-
monia on the New England coast last
summer and has never fully recovered
therefrom. She came here very ill and
her condition now is serious, if not crit-
ical. Miss Stevenson's sisters have ar-
rived. The vice president is here with
his wife and everything possible is being
don for the suffering invalid.

It Looks Like War.
Oxaca, Mexico. Nov. 21- .- The situa-

tion on the Guatemalan and Mexican
borders is very threatening and it is be-
lieved that the Guatemalan troojis are
preparing to make an aggressive move-
ment against Mexico within the next
few days, as the different regiments are
being drawn together.

Victim, of m KnnAwav.
SrRixoFiEi.D. Mo., Nov. 21. RobertEarnest litpvnnl .f U'ini iliPrr i

coi-so- n
lege, was instantly killed and his

i; mjuicu iu n runaway. Mrs.Earnest is so badly shocked that her lifeia ileal inirewt r,t

Planiot Kubii.t-l- a Dead.
St. Petf.kshi'ro, Nov. 21. Anton

Gregor Rnbenstein, the Rus-Bia- u
pianist and composer, has died ofJjart tliaeime at Peterhof. near thU city.

JDM. MOMETZ SAJLJ91.

This eminent
Physician h;is de-

voted . lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Kar, Nose,
Thruat, Lung and
t hronic Diseases.

great
author-

ity
subject?

EBENSBURG, PA.,
Mondays, Dwnikr and SI, 1S04: January 2S, February 2."i. March 2o. April

May June 17, July August 12. ( ctoUr 7, 'r

4, I)occniler 2 end ."0, lSMo, till . p. m.

THE JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Opposite the Peniisy ivatila Depot,.

rueslayp. Hecemlr 4, lS'.il: January 1 and 2'.. Feliruary 2S, March 2rt, April
2:. May 21, June IS, July lo. August 13, 111, )uUr

S, Noveinler o, Ilecet niln-- r 3 and ol, 1S'.".

OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
A !' "I lenlnes of Over 25 Years, Stan. linn

4'urd hy Ir. S.ilin.
Kor '1U jram nr more my lienrlnc ha. heen tail.

inv leit rar aliiinit ileal. 1 have tx-e- under
lf. Salin' treatment lor the iiait h--

months. ni! my liearlnu h:5 been rerv vreatl;
linpreved . In tai t the mauice has heen remarka-M- e

1 hqi still umler treatment ami l)iin lor an
entire cure.

ISA At! Klfc-KStl-

Iie.llor.1. 1'a . :ei. 1. 1SU4.

(id uramntol the very yattne explanation ol
he anove. 1 Kite the history I the rase In detail.

Ah' nt 3n eam hko Mr. Plerson. nn app..i,t ol
catarrh, hecame so har.l ol lie irinx In Ins lett ear

hat the swine tniuht n t have teen there at all
lor the actual services It tnl hna. Tbe rluhl line
'ii the lat ii years hrcme worse an! worp-e- ant
it took snme very Inml talkinK lor him to umler
iD' you. Now. alter nte months' treatment, he

can hear aain with the totally use'e" ear. a as
lo say iIihI for '.'M years, cenver.-atio- n anil even
whirjiiTs aicalu. ami hisi riicht ear Is a.mtst as
teooil as any i;oot! ear miifht be. Kriei:!s who
know him will teMily to the oirreetness ot my

IK. M. SALM.

Felt I,ike Hylre Kather Than to Stand the Azo-n- y

Much i--oi ner. Hut Was ('ured Ky lrSalm.
Kor hve years I have had kidney, stomach and

llvrr trout. le. The fearlul pains In my back and
bladder 1 had during that time made me olten

ish for death I could hardly wnrk.sloep or
lest, and had to uo out rcKUlarly every nlht .our
or hve rimes to roid urin. t'ould hardly eat an.l
when I tried a little of smnelhinr It made me III.
and alter lour of our best physicians had tailed to
I'ure me, 1 thouaht It was about tin e Xu itie.
Some ol my Iri. nds. however, advised me to ko
to Iir. Salm. wlia hud pcrlormed so many won-l- e

ful cures in this part ot lha country. Alter I
had taken his treatment lour days 1 found It did
me me k ml. 1 have taken his treituient n iw
tor si x iu.. til In and can rnuiy lile once more. at.. I
I would advise all my iriciids to iro to this emi-
nent doctor to Ket curod. alier other physicians
lail. Vonrs jfraeiullv.

Somerset. I'a. tUAS ZKHKHSS.

Kxamlnallon anrt rnnanllallon Irre lo evrrjlimly.llnr tilvrrll ml Mill ApprsrTnlrr llrlorr Kaeh Visit.Aililrrsv all iiiii.iitiiilralloiiH lo Kux ;6n.
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Year ol utt' rliiK ly lr Salm.

For over It years my eye-lach- es nave beentur .liiK in. i. nil corsciii-nl- l v they rubbet on the
; eje-lml- l. kre.iou the always In rUiue.l anil
' very patnlitl. In or.l r to have a little leliet. I

tuil have the eye lahr puileil out every lew
, Jjys. As the result ol all this my lelt eve went

totally blln I. ami the riKtit tine was truing the
, sa-n- e way mpi.llv. I put uiysell un.lrr the -- are

ol lr. Nairn, ami y I am happy , state thaiI am not troubled any more with the lashes as
i tney Krow In their nor-na- l uireot u.n. and the
I silent the riitht eye has Improved to a xreat
j tent . I am ruied

fol. urn. Pa. j a:K KMKHll K.

Inward Trouble 'ure.l hy lr. Salm.
, I have KtinVred wiiu inward trouble ami ener-- ;

al Iroun e all my lile. but am happy to state that
j lr. JvUln has c ured tne

Manorvllle, Ha.. July , lsi4.

t:atarrh and l.iin Trouble 4 'ured by lr. Si'ra.For nearly a years I hate had a bad raseol UD(
trouble and eautrrti. I was ir.'itel by three olour best but Kridali crew worse andworse, until I was recommeaded try lr. Salmhy one ol his patients whom he lad cured ol a
similar truulde. 1 despaired ol ever Keitinic well

". I 'en. so iiaiiiy. I :l v i am thankful
I that 1 put inyseit under the Doctor's trcuiiuetittor I can enjoy llle Haain with and am
i Kind that 1 tttu cured.

Hilla-d- . Fa. MISS MAY lil'NNKlAN.
. women, such as have barfled the
J skill ol oilier and ipiicklv. .vui iii c.f, tuuuir. iioroiu, ana poiyioio

isrowths cured witln.u . the use ol the knile or
caustics. No cuttlnu, no danaer. nopaiu.

Manhi od perbci ly (jnn k. pai..l f-

lan. I certain lor lost manuod. sjerinatorhea losses, weak and nervous debility Also
lor vanciaele and private diseases

het her Irom nan t . us youth or sex
ual liinctiors. peedily and permanently cured.

.New meihod Kpili-ps- tits sci.
cntlncally treated by a method.
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having them
Larirat

. frcltlitarrant years.
i;.lt.ir,i,.rtrffree. W

nliiipiUK.
WHOLESALE
Wagons,

ra.jiis.wiKui'MtuHi.
Harness. to

Eo7. sola
!?..

R;.n. Vagons, Delivery
or

aKx

S3a

;'.f-V..-.'r- V

pxi-i-

V". ' r ' A a wT

r-i-- wt-

" "'It
K,.irf "r

ELY 56

The Doctor
been years a
Professor lec-

turer several
largest Medi-

cal Colleges,
earned

concerning
t4ocia!ty.

CAMBRIA HOUSE,

Scpti'inlMT'J,

CAPITAL HOTEL,

September

ALLEYE

snn.e

to

ol ex
wouderfully

.IK.NMKIIMIHK

physu-lan-s

to

pleasure,

remedies,

Impnteiice.

posthitis.
Imprudent

F.lcetroysia (r
uever-lailinic- "

Try Pair.

GO.

Ilarnt

Captured mclals WorM's Whatever
jiosture, Always shape

WE THE IT.

authorize
unheard

You buy Dutchess Trousers

them mouths. button that
comes waistband

rip elsewhere

Best
Sale

PA.

areTl'e

.re

Wagons

UldMHil

Spr:ng

$23.50

r r

and

author

entirely

lMseasesot

'HreW. B.PRATT, Secy, ELKHART, IND.

TXIliw
i'r50c BROTHERS.

and

5!r i he i

" P-l-er- Applied into the runtriU it U
. . 7 7 ....

. . ..xrm off mail on Tfeiit of nrir
Warren Street E1Y YORK.

itE-"t"- -,

w.ukowam,.,- -

KARKESS MFG.

manufacturers

nAT-rcv- tK

0LD:HEAD)

50c

s

Western V,vers.ty

muvuynt.n.rm

LIKELY A DE-T- KISS.

A rhllad ilphian Very L iw and Two Men
In .) ill.

Philadelphia, Nov. 21. In conse-qrifiio- e

of a brutal lating rei-ive-

three weeks ago at the bands of J. W.
I'riestly, a well-know- n cartiet manu-
facturer, and a man named Michael
llarkius, Uustav (ioethert. a music
teacher, and jirojirietor cf a piano sstore
in this city, is lying at thetxiint of death
at his hnine, Vd.i2 fiirard avenue.

Uiithert had b;eii employed by
Priestly to teach the latter'ts 12-- y ar-ol-d

daughter music. About the first of the
present month, when the child had fin-

ished her lesson, loethert compli-
mented her up.n her learning and
printed a kiss on her cheek. Tlie girl
informed her parents and Priestly lie-ca-

angry and declared that the music
teacher should be punished. On the
evening of Nov. 1!, Priestly is said to
have gone to (ioethert's store and afUr
upbraiding him, beat him severely.
Not satisfied with this rebuke, he is faid
to have returned again with Harkins
and iiH-ther- t was again beaten.

Piu stly and Harkins have been ar-
rested and committed to prison to await
the result of (ii.ethert's injuries.

To s-- tile m Itad Ilule.
Krie, Pa., Nov. 21. John Bryson.

until recently an inmate of the SState
Soldiers' and Sailors' home, located in
this city, hiis brought suit against the
commission governing the home which
will result in a precedent ami will prob-
ably settle the legality of a much com-
plained of rule of the institution. 13 ry-tou- 's

suit is for fill, which the home
authorities have retained from his ien-sio-n

money. Hy a rule of the institu-
tion, "0 per cvnt of all the pension money
collected by inmates is appropriated by
the home. In cases where the inmates
have dependent relatives the money is
forwarded to them, but where no rela-
tives exists the home the surplus.
Bryson secured a judgment in an alder-
man's court, but the case has been ap-- pt

aJed and will be carried to the supreme
court.

A Mine Kountl on Fire.
Mai cii Chi nk. Pa., Nov. 21. No. 11

collier-- , located letween No. 10 and
Coaljiort, on the Nesiiuehoning branch
of the Central railroad, and owned and
ojKrated by the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation company, has been found to bo
on fire. The discovery was made by a
miner who went down in the shaft.
He had great difficulty in getting back,
and when taken out was pretty badly
used up. There are 3S mules in the
burning mine, but it is generally sup-
posed that the auimals can be saved by
taking them through the manways.
How tlie mine caught fire is a mystery.
Some persons think it started at tne
lampbouse down the shaft. The mine
is a valuable one and gave employment
to between 300 and 400 men.

latrler to Call on Cleveland.
Washington, Nov. 21. Commander-in-Chie- f

Lawler of the O. A. K., Adju-
tant Jones and (Quartermaster General
Hust are expected to arrive in this city
today on their eastern visit. They will
call on President Cleveland and tomor-
row they will visit Baltimore and from
Nov. :.':$ to 20 Iks in New York. On
Nov. 27 they will go to Philadelphia,
where the resolutions adopted by the
last encampment praising Past

R. B. Beath. for 25
years chairman on rules, regulations
ami ritual, will bo presented. The
resolutions have been engrossed on silver
and are placed in an envelope of silver,
with gold lining.

nttiborg llank to Hot lionrla.
PinsBi KO. Nov. 21. Pittsburg will

ultimately take its share of the new
f."0.iXM,(rtio government bonds, but will
make no direct bias. The banks of this
city hold about 5. 775,000 in gold, and
the banks in the countv will swell the
amount to probably $1,000,000. Up to
date the only demand has been for '00.-0O- O

tor the purchase of the new per
cent bonds. The Dollar Savings bank
has notified the eight national banks in
which it deposits its cash funds to 1k
ready to furni.-l-i $300,000 in gold when
it is wanted, and they are prepared to
produce

Killed by a Train.
Ph i.apei.phia. Nov. 21. Two persons

were instantly killed, one fatally and a
fourth seriously injured by a train strik-
ing a carriage on the Reading railroad
at the Washington lane crossing. The
killed are: John Median, aged 70
years, of Pnljiehocken, a suburb of
this city; Patrick Lacey, flagman, aged
r0 years, who resides on Washington
lane near the crossing: Mrs. Meehan.
aged r years, injured internally and
had her skull fractured, cannot recover:
Mrs. Smith, aged 40 years, injured in-
ternally but will recover.

II. mropiihic Physician' Convention.
Tyrone, Ta.. Nov. 21. The Homeo-

pathic Medicai society of central Penn-
sylvania held its fourth semi-annu-

meeting at the Ward house here. Presi-
dent W. I). Hall of Altoona delivered
the president's address on "The Homeo-
pathic physicians." Able papers were
read by Drs. E. M. Scheurer of (Jar-fiel- d,

F. S. Smith of Lock Haven, II. J.
Kvans of Altoona, and F. S. Wesner of
Houtzdale. The society will hold it
next meeting on the third Tuesday of
May, lo, at Lock Haven.

No !pvelml Eleotloa.
IlARRisnrRH, Nov. 21. Governor Pat-tiso- n

will not lie in a hurry to issue a
writ for the sjiecial election in the
Fifteenth congn ssional district to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Congressman Myron B. Wright. The
governor is of the opinion that the peo-
ple of the district do not want to go theexpense of holding a special election at
this time when it can just as well be
held at the spring elections without any
additional expense and has decided notto issue the writ for the election at this
time.

Will Try Itobber Searcey.
Fri perk ksri-ro-

, Va., Nov. 21 Thepand jury, which assembled todav, willtry Tr ain Rohlier Searcey. who is im-plicated in the Adams Express robberywhich occurred last month. '

Receiver For Hllnd Pool.
PittsbuRa. Nov. 21. James S. Mc-Kea- n,

of Pittsburg, has
been appointed temporary receiver to
tak.9 charge of the business of George
M. Irwin A: Co., the blind pool firm.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

The cash balance in the treasury yester-day was lim,i,177; gold reserve. 1,711 -

lSMintreal
' to have a world's fair in

General John T McClernand of Spring-field, Ills., is very ill.
St. Paul takes Sioux City's place in thewestern baseliall league. Captain Com-iske- y

formerly of Cincinnati, got thefranchise.
Paul Conrad, the famous lottery manis dead at New Orleans. '
The Baltimore carmen t workers winFtrike to abolish the sweating systemSix thousand workmen will be affected.

"

It is now said that over 200 were killedIn the recent earthquakes in Sicily.
The Finlanders have sworn allegianceto the new Russian czar.
Archbishop Satolli expressed great lovefor America in a speech, at Jersey City,
The Virginia jockey club has cut looseIroui the association.
Over 100 tieople were injured, two seri-ously by smokestack falling throughskyhght in the Handy Abstract buildingChicago.
Ir. McCosh's funeral, at Princeton XJ.. yesterday, was attended by about v'ouipeople.
Lord Ashburton. a famous Inter-national swindler, has been arrested inIjondon.
More than SO families were made home-less by the burning of fiat buildings inChicago. Five ieople were injured.
Senator Morgan was nominated for re-

election by a joint caucus of the Demo-
cratic members of the Alabama legiiiUvtura.

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining: Co., of
Pittsburg, Ph.. make a siecialty
of manufacturing for the domes- -
tic trade the finest brands of

j

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils? j

Naphtha and Gasoline

Thar ran t.

M&DE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Ualfonnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
1'inSHI'KO HKIT-- .

FirTSBl'Ktr. HA.
tctis.wiy.

An Ordinance
To authorize the t'enlral Penrfvlvanla Tele-(ilion- e

an Su.(i y Co D)unj 1 1 eierl anil mni-tai- n
Nle fur trltrtiine liie( In the tturuuuh ot

Aphvjle, t'amtiriu emit v. I'enna.
V hereaa. The rural Pernfylvania Telephone

and uiiiy ha a.!ie-- l lo the author-
ities ol llio Hurouvli ! Afhvil.e. feuna . tor

to errrt iie aoil run vtra on the aame
oer or under the pireeii. lane an.! alley ol bmIiI
Koruuab as provlileil Ly the I'h Sectiun of au
Act entitled " An Act to I'm - ide tor the lncorio-ratlo- u

and Keulaitn ol Certain I orii.r Allon"
as amended ! an Act . prove. I V5h .lime. 15.

t here tore he It ordained and etmcted . tijr llio
Chfet Huness anil 'I own t ourirtl ol the ItoroQieh
ot A.hville. Henna., and l lierei.y ordained and
enarted hy the authority ot the Mtuie.

Net-- t on 1 That the IVntral Pennsylvania
I e!phoue and Supiy i;oujiany. it sui-c- e era
or . 11 or tn. ir tit, rervant and em-
ploye are perui tied to ert-c- t and uialntain in
he stre-l- . lune and al ey ol the horouigh ot

A.-h- !e. Pent.a., and over or un. er the auit:. a
line or line or lii.e ol pole and ire. aith all
ucli neceary and uuai Daiure th; elora may

le nei-ear- y tor the proculon t.l a
telephone or Mienal tiuines t.y mean ol elec-
tricity.

ex tlon !. That :hr poles Miall he reantiaMy
'traiicht and wit h the tixtures so to he erect !
-- ha'l he put In tu a aI' ami ulitantial uijniier
tml hall he neat In a peuranp as way he
and he locate 1 hy the trie' couiuiit'.ee or
the truet coiiiioi.oiit-- r under their ilircction In
ui h wanner as not tu ohtrurt ald rtiee s. lanes

ind alleys in their ordinary nod customnry uae
and diall he erected, inaiiiiained and caied lor at
the eort and charge ol mil t'oinpaii.

Ordained and enacted Into an ordihaice this
twentieth dav ol r. A. 1. 1.4.'Atte.f M 1. Wll.IS.

Secretary pro. tew. I're. Itor nh found".
A; proved this 2'itli d.tv ol ir ,

Attest: JiKt tt E. I.I IZINUKK.
xcr-tar- pro tern. v hiel llutf.Nov. iu, lb'sil.

HMIMS1 K ATKI X-
- M TI"K.

lit:iieol I loiuiu I 1 yrr.. deceased.
Ie'.lers nt adwiniFtration on 'he ol

Thoinit 1 1. M ver. ilece;ted. late of t he ti.wD'lnp
of Wustiiiitf ton, in t'ainhria, l'enu Ivanin. hav-in- if

teen granted to tne. all ,.eroni indebted t't
fH id estate are herc-L- notitied to make payment
wli hout de'av , and thoe havinif claitu aaaint
aid ertate 111 pre.-e-nt thetn pr"ierly autnetm-cate- l

lor ettlement
M A K 5 A 11 KT K. M V KKS

Adminl.ilratrtz ol the etate ol Thomas 1. Myers,
deceased

lllly. I'a.. Nov. ifl. .'t.

IXKriTtlKS .Milll'E
ol lennis Iahy. deceived.

Letter? testamentary on ihe e- -t ie oi IannisCeahy. deceaed. late'ol A a ict-- t.iwnshlp,
Camotla county. I'a.. having t.rrn vran'ed to we
ill persons indented to td estate are heiehy
nutibed to make payment to tne without delay,
trid those having claims a :iint said estate ill
present thew prop-rl- y auttient cited lor ettie-xen

. .IIUIN 1.EAHV.JK..
Lilly, Fa., Nov. 16. ly Kxecutor.

WITHOUT THE

BOW (RING)
it is easy to steal or ring watches from the
pocket. The thief gets the watch in one
hand, the chain in tlie other and gives a
short, quick jerk the ring slijis orT the
watch stem, and away goes the watch, leav-
ing the victim only the chain.

This idea stopped

that little game:
The bow has a groove (gon each end A collarruns down inside thependant islcmi and
fits into the groovea.
firmly locking thebow to the pendant,
ao that it cannot be
pulled or twisted otf.

Sold by all watch dealers, without
cost, on Jas. I5oss Filled and other
cases containing this trade mark

- watch case opener sent free on request
Keystone Watch Case Co..

PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In eOect May 27. IstM.

CaanrrtliiBnal 'remon.
BAST.

Seashore Express, week dys 9 ai a m
Altoona A.ccoinmo laliun. week davs v a mIay Kxiirrs. :1tllv "

11 ft a tnAltoona Kipress. daily 1 i) p in.Mail Kzpress. daily S 17 i mPhiladelphia Express. datij.T". ...... 8 12 p tn
WKST.

Johnstown Accommodation, week davs 8 14amI'ac. he Exprc.n. daily 8 ?7 a inWay I'aju-emte- r days....H 'week 2 ; p mMail Tram, week ".'".""I!days.. 4 J p mKast I.lne. dally JK p. litJohnstown Accommodation' week davs b o4 p in

rtirnibnrK Kr Knelt.Trains leaves a lollows: 7 20, 10 2 a. m and3.3u p. m and arrive at freon al 7 57 l"il S4 am. and 4 05 p m. Ia.e fresson at s 3.1. 1 1 3ti am and 5.3u p. ni.. and arrive at Ktienshurtc atI0.ua a. m. and W 16 and 6 0"i p. ro.

"'" ami t IrMrriel.l.Iave Irvcmi at n 4i a. m.and 2 40 p. m. arrlv-Id- kat Cresson at 8 05 a m. and 4 p. m Imveresson 35 a. m. and 5 v. p. tu., arrlvinic atat lo.M a tn. and 6 4i p. m.
Korratoo aatpo. etc . rail nn aarent or addressfc. Watt. I'. A. W. 1... no Hub Ave..HittsliurR, Ha.
S. M. HKtVilST. J. I(. WtMI.tleneral Manager. leneral Manaicer.

1891.
Pollelea written at snort notice in tu

OLD RELIABLE 1 iETNA"
Kna other firm 1 laaa lanipaalea.

T. W. DICK,
FIT rilR THE

OLD HAHTFORI)
FIRIUiWIUMECIlin'.

1794.
Ebenshnra. Jnij tl. 1B82.

EteislnrE Fire Insurance ipcy,
rr. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
izitExsnuna, rA.

FRAZER AXLE
Best tn tbe World!
Get the 6enaiae !
Sold EiefjTtEre!

GREASE

ROCK, FIRE MW
Fly With an Incompetent

Miner's Blast.

SEVEN KILLED AMI THRU Hffcy

i Foatrfal Faptoalow ait Ih. Hlat, t
Mlowe at ( oilier' Statloa, (
Miraealona Eacapea f rom IMlli
(.tste Mlaie laiapeetor lae.tic.tltll

Wheeusa, Nov. 21. -- Ti e n-- i
nt the Blanch oal tnitns, u tb p ."
handle railmail Ht Colh.-- r station

"

one of the must appallini; Ui:n ,

in this pectiun of t Vir.j
tjmw miner, an Italian, wt u

blast which th ,

dust in the mine and a ,

followed. There wern 4- - i:..n r.! ,"

mine at the time and tLe 1,;; .

known to be dead: 1:1

Michael liooiiy. Thri.M J ,r
Thouiad Tucker. marri-U- . lavjj p

C"

land, married; John Jiin-::y- . t4l
and leaves 10 children; Ant. tu., i,4..""
married, and Mazzle I iKMi-.ln- ,

.marr-I-
The following are badly injur.-- ! J
Kef el. married; KaTl'o Nei ki,
Ja.sjer Lawrence and Tlif.iuas j;.. "

colored.
After the exjiloeinn th-- r vrd, .

rific whirlwind in the imiir. currr'.
everything before it. 1, .niflw
Koouey were in the mine s.iiij- - J
from and goinjr toward the i.?The force of the eiilntii-- dr. ve
nearly 10 yards out of th- - tin.utb t'"
mine, and lainltil Koouey i.n the
track, killing him instau'tlv. wh:!e"b"fr
uelly landenl in a gnlly." -- tr kiLi Uhead against a post. His I ranc "dabhed out and scattered f ,r yt.
around. His wife, attiait-- 1 tj
jilace by the noibe. was tbe t:r,t to "j
him, and she swooned away atui i5 t .
lying jirobtrated by the a. iLr.t ,
little hojie that she will reti.ver.

The news of the divaat--r .u:. itspread, and in a few nn.iijei.;a huu
of fieople were frowd,-- J aV,Et t
mouth of the mine and many hrartrrlj
inir scenes w-r- enat te-1- . 1 he
and children of the miners wre Jrai
and the strong men were r

a short time a rescuing party. c..ii-- :
of tieorge Uentieon. Nn k Kern Ar.u:
Ward. John Muter, John Mewart li
William Davis, waa ori:aiiizrJ.
went into the mine alter the i
the dead. When the bnlies i f thr v.,.
tims were brouylit to the surtace L.air
women swooned at thesitht.

Coroner Walkinhaw aud Ti:e

attorney f WelKLurg wrr
on the ground and took charge if t:i
btxlies and will conduct a ri-- ilv
gati. n. This is the second aii iJrit
the kind which has occurred at tia
mine. Just two years N"..v :;.
lsns, a similar explosion Kvnrrfl --

which three were killed and ev .
jured. The state miueir.stK-- t t jt arr.v- -j

today to take part in the iuvrtva:: i.
There were miraculous w;

the explosion occurred. William liai a
was in the entry, 15" feet fr..iu

and when he heard the ero-
sion he laid down near the r.h d vj
mine and the whirlwind, carrying i.kh.
fire and death, i.assed over fcnii. A:

empty coal car standing at the ei.:n-- . ?
of the mine was blown yari. Tar

mine is owned by W. E. Smith f Wr.i-vil- le,

and I. O. Smith of XrwCa'y-land- .

The miners charge that the .
was due to the t!; m

Italian miners, and declare they w.llu
work with them any h.nger.

CHINA MUST SUE A'0N.

Japan Relnaet to Hm Ibe Prctdl
Mediate.

Tokio, Nov. 21. It i the

the Japanese government h,i :"j

reply to the note of l"n:t--- d :a:r .Vi

iter Bun asking whether ateL"r:;r
the president of the l"n:ted Xa'.ra i
his good t.ftices in the intTet . f

ing peace in the eat. wuuld ! i---

able to Japan. Before reachii..: aes-elusio-

the minitry g:ive the
consideration for day at:i

ally stated to Mr. Iun that alti- -i

the friendly sentiments which i r e;;
the government and pe. tf
United States were deeply a; i .'t

the success of the Japanese arrc --U

been such that China should a; ?MH
Japan directly ujk.u the Milled.

In view of the alr-euc- e if Jasshi
and Chinese diplomatic rej reseL;"
at Peking and Tokio
would imjily that any c. .i:!iiiu:.:i-::-

lietween the two government!-
made through the Aiueri. an i:,:sW
to China and Japan, who. s:in '

tireaat. or tne war. nave e;u in
interests of the two coaiitr.es.

Robber Hedcpeth eoteneed.

Jefferson City. Mo.. Nov. 21

supreme court has seutcin-r-

HeHlgjth to 25 years" iin;ri- ::n:r-- T 2

the penitentiary, and tlie r.ji-ci- r c -

marshal will probably l r;n- - hnu
'

1.
1

jirison tolay. In the spring 'r--
with several other parties, ri--

'Frisco express in St. Lotu
nearly fi;.t00 and 3.0i worth :

ables.
Fat!afl.-- Itti Japan' Aetlaa.

Washinotox. Nov. 21.-- The Ja;

legation has received word

French government expreves it--

isfied that the Japauer- anthi-nt;- r

proIerly in btiarding the Kr- - nch

Sidnev and arres-tim- ; Mr.M.,,,:r
ly of the Chinese legation here. as

American named Wilde, cbavnl -
plotting to destroy the Japanese o-I- ;

Tlie Bonds elHl.f all.

Washington. Nov. 21. The m

tions are that the present c irJZ.
loan of IO0.WO.IHMJ will not . n'--

great success, but that the tsVoV
the bids will 1 far in ex--

amount of the bonds to 1 '""Lpj.

fast as received the bioV ar
diately placed, unopetiel, in t.i

ury vaults, so that it 1 !n'','"":Xl.
know in advance of the general e,

i . r . t ...n tnrB!'.I'll ueailug --uuuuaj (

of the bidders, the aiuouuus LiJ

the prices offered.
. . . :..

-- HK Alf.l. .NOV. .1. - , Mgi
on the Alley elevated road .,,at
caused anion;; tae ia lively panic
gers on the train, although "1,,.
were hurt. William CUm-h- .

jumied from the mgine to the p
a distance of Sit feet, escaping

broken leg. George War". Af
has n it yet been found, and :t i J'
that he also jumird.

sr.... br Ttr- -

New Haven. Conn., N'v- -
al-'4-

are at present 42 cases vi .'- - tt
Tinder treatment in th: t"itv- - -

there has been at any one
tifoa'g,

last six rears. Six of the P

supposed to have contracted tb
5

from eating raw oysters
ternity baniuet.

.. t. ntL
Bi ffaio. Nov. Y Sr2- -

signed articles to Kx Jattt.i,.rfs3i
rounds for scientific point tcvJ-
at Turn hall. tn th
O Keefe. who challenged VTs--

will linear in tne ring ltb

and perform with the K10" 1

rounds.
. tKIT a bodloa ! A

Ficmf, Austria. Nov. r

of the new governor s
being erected here, d'lUl1 ."fila 1. .W1 III -a nu 111 ner 01 wwnuim - t ten '

have ulreaaj

vurf mi auu 1 ii.u-- -

been extricated from tbe ruiue--

jTftmt Of T."00'
. 01 Fann

V111U.10M11H ' 1 KOOD
llliam A. J ones " . ant

Koss county, has len DUi- k-

f7,000 by aOuu-per- .


